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PARNELL vs. GLADSTONE

THE LEADERSHIP OF JOSEPH
JHBAMB ERLAIN.

The Fortunes of the Liberal
Governmenlt

o17c;B1HEOW OF THE FEUDAL LAND
SYSTEM.

INDiC ]EN!g OF THE WHIG REGIKnE
BT TIRE LJANDLORDS.

e .igo Electin-." Imsported Elandidates,
Edwait Barrington the IMmprisoned

Editr of tieloerry "Sentinel" to
be the Vhoice of theParty.

(Special Correspondenice to TE POST anisd Tuas
Wrr»Ees.)

DuBLN, July 28, 1883.
The position of Mr. Gladstones Goverument

[s certainly net a happy eue. Every day
brings some fresh disgrace for an Administra-
tien already dîecredited bayond the hope of
politicaf redemption. England insulted by
the French at Tamatave le followed by Eng-
land humiliated at the bands eof M. do Lesseps;
and to add, if possible, te the bitternes
aroused ln tbe Liberal ranks at the abandon.
ment of the Suez Canai project, it le an open
secret that this stp was forced upon the
Gladstone Cabinet in consequence of Mr.
Parnell's resolve te cast thirty.five votes in
favor Of Sir Stafford Northcote's Opposition'
motion, with which the Government pro-
porals were ta be met. This would bave
lssured the rejection of the Goverument
scheme by Parliament, and a dofeat of se
serious a character, ut the present critical
jauncture, would simply;neon the overthrow
al the Gladstone Ministry and the formationi
of another cabinetihf not an appea tothe 
country .

The London Times endeavors te deprive
the Irish party of having compelled Mn .
Gladstone to abandon hig canal echeam; but
the PaU Mall Gazette of lst evening has
courage and honaty enough to admit ties
truth. ' Does thei Tesne suppose," observes
the Pall Mal Gazette, Ilthat the attitude of
"Mr. Parnell went for nothbng lu the calcu.
lation of the Government? We should say

"that on the contrary the knowledge of the
i determination of those thirtty-five votes did
i mask all the différence, as the Irishmen
; suppose. Alas it ia no joking matter, but
i truth of a very formidable sort."

THE FOarUNES OP THE LIBEBAL GOVERNMENT 9
continue to fare ne botter over bre in Ire-
land. The Land Commission, ln its reply ta
the indictment of the House of Lond, usu
virtually admitted that the policy of the
Land Leagne, ln proposlng ta submit 'iltest

casee" for the Land Courts, was a. sound one,
whiob, had the Land Leegue not ben sur-
presed, would have aimplified the working
of the Liand Act and bave effected an Im-
mense aving ln the cost of its administra-
tion. This Implies a censure upon the
Government for the proclamation of the
Land League, and la a strong and valuable
teetimonày, by a Goverament tribunal, tothe
forasight and wisedom of that organisation.

The defeaet of the O'Connor Don was ex-
pectcd ban ail but Governmertjsup-
porters, sud bis Ignoaminieus rejactiers
by Wexiord Io another added ta
the reverEs which the Gladstone Cabinet are
encounterIng aimost avary day i its homeE
and foreign polioy. The end cannot be ftr(
off, and the next general election will put ac
seal Of extinction upon the composite Liberal
party, as at present organised, ln Imperal
politicse. This ri Le an unidoubted gain te
tha causaet refonm, bath lu Irelaud and
Great Britain. A Badical or Democratic
party, under the leadership cf Joseph Cham-
berlain, will be the most prominent factor Inc
the English politice cf the future; and snobc
a partyv wil abepowerless against a united
Conservatism in the House of Commone, un.
les It cau counIt upon an Irish Damocratic
retresentation for spport, and Mr. Parnell
will be sure net to make a bad barga in for
Irelandirin such a contingeno . rg

TUE DRATE OW DrENIS &CoNNOn, M.c.

for Bligo, and brother of the O'Connor Do,
leaveas another parliamentary seat veant, for
which a contest is sure t take place. The
làdlord-.whig-tory, or acoalition" party, wils'
try its efortùne again and probably have the
mine standard.bearer who f ailed se miserably_
beoire the historie walls of Wexford. Bligo
cou1nty ls a " mixed" constLtuency,numbering
3266 voter, out of a population cf 'about1
100,000. At the last general election Sextond
Polled 1,550, Denis O'unnor 1,500 snd Col..
Eing-Harma, (laudlord candidate) 1,250.M
The land.agitation wa*.1 tthe controlling influ-1
0nce at that timé, in Ireland, ad somethingt
like a union was effsected betweenthe a-
tlOal party and the bisbop, Dr..Gillooley, oni
the Understanding that Denls O'Connor,.rc-
Presanting the wakHomeulera, phould Le
allowed to run . witi [he Na;Ional. candi-
dat, Thoma dexton. -Xosu mois quio4 hnow
possible as Dr. GiooleyJ ojna o*. ta most.
pronucdopposionists against MrParn-ell'.
Party ln Ireland, after Oardinal. aoOabe..
antbor of. pîlestal tinah ,dloceesa.are.also
hostile, andtise combina[ion,.tgsthermitha
Baslect ofthe eounsiy on . th pIrpf'tha
yational party" aline, he:îanppression of4t4
Iand Leaguewlltqcounutge.they poalition"
P"rty to try..oonclu ol, l arneli l e

constituency which las sent one of hie moi
eloquent followers to the House of Dom
mons.

The National candidate wIll be named o
Monday next, and on his selection wIll main
ly depend the issue of the contest. A stron
local Man l not likely to be forthcoming. A
selection rram outsiders will, therefore, bav
to be made, and quito a number of na mes ar
already speculated upon ln the press. A stron
prjudice exista everywhere in Ireland agains
what are called n"irnported candidates. 1 Me
from England, chiefly, of wbom notblng i
heard until a vacancy for parliamentar
honore laduces them to profesa nationa
sentimente.

COnTinued on 3rd page.

EZNmcUROH.-HEALTa C TaE Cirv.-Th
mortallty ln Edinburgh last week was 18, anî
the death-rate 18 1000. There were 12 deuth
under i year and 23 above 60, of which 6
were above 80 and 1 9l.

OMcial information bas been received i
Belfast that the Girvan route between Belfas
and Glasgow, via Sirauraur, whIch bas bee
closed for a good many months, will be re
opened on the lt ef August. The disputes
which existed for a time beatween somaeof the
railway companies havae at length beu set
ted In a friendly manner, and there la very
reason to belleve that ihis popular service
will not be again interrupted.

MesErs. Tom & Cameran, general merchants
Oheapside street, have just received from a
client ln burinam, Dutch Gulans, one of the
largest nggets of gold which bas ever been
ln the city. It was found on the estate of
Fortune, about 40 miles fiom Sninam. It la
almost pure gold, wcighs 63tz., and is worth
about £250 sterlieg. The nugget, which bas
been sent to this country t be forwarded to
the Dutch Exhibition at Amsterdem, may be
seen for s few days at the premises of Mr.
Alexander, jeweller, Bucbanan atreet.

,It wlil bring sadness to many in the North
of Scotland (writes a correspondent) to hear
of the death of William Cameron, a graduate
of Aberdeen with highest honore, and scholar
of Magdalen College, which melancholy
avent took place on the lOth Inst., when ha
was incautiausly bathing after being over-
haated, at isianig, noar Bonn. upon the Rbine,
HiE body was afterwards recovered, and re-
celved interment l athe Protestant barying
ground, with every demonstration of sorrowful
syunpathy. A brilliant career has been pre-
maturely closed. Great sympatby le fait for
his father, Mr. Duncan Cameron, Ardersier. •

Rejoicinge tock place at Dornoch and other
neighboring towns on Tuesday on the return
home of Sergeant Mackay, the winuner of the
Queen's Prize. At Tain station, Captain
Matheson, a number of volunteers,and a large
crowd of civilians awaited the train, and gave
the sergeant a right bearty reception. On
arriving ai the Mound, la Sntherlanddhlre, a
carriage and four awaited him, and he was
driven te Dornocb, where he was entertained
to luncheon by Major Fraser and the officers
of his company, nearlyV 0 persons being
present. Triuamphal arches had beau erected,
and fisgs floated over the principal buildings.

On Tuesday six drapers ln Dumfries were
brought before arif Hope at the instance of
Mr J J Maitland, H M Inspector of Factorier,
chaTged with employing dressmaker and
milliners ln their workroome after four o'clock
on tbe afternoon of 8aturday,, 30th June.
They all ploaded guilty, but had atatement
made on their bahalf, generally to the effrct
that It was quite an exceptional occurrence,
and ln several instances that it was dons
without the employer's knowledge. The foi-
lowing penalties were imposed, being £1 for
each girl and expeuses:s-Bobert Barbour,
£3 7a 6d; Oharles Wallace, £2 7a ; W Leauder
£2 7a ; John Luke Scott, £6 9a; W M'Gowan,
£4 88; James Robertson and Miss Dickson,
£3 s.

On tiaturday afternoov, while the llth
Swimming Club were holding a swlmming
gala t tihe Marine Parade, au excitlng scene
occurred ln connection with a long diving
competition for a gold medal prosentei by
Councillor Simpson. A youug man named
Jamieson dived from the bot, and grave
alarm was caused at the length oftima e ere-
maineti under tis atmes. Ou coming te tha
surface at some distance sway, it vas ob-
served that Jamieson was bn an .uunconuslou
condition. A man named Alexander Mal-
colt, reilding ln Main street, NewhaveD,
jumped into the water Immediately, without
divesting himsaelf of any of his clothes, and
succeeded in binging.Jamieson te the shore,
The means tken to restoe animation proved
effectual, and Jamieson stated that ha only
became insensible when reaching the surface
of the water. He was nunder water for 2 zains.
20 ses., and the distance travelled was 85
tact.

AFF&TI8 IN IRELAND,
(Special by Cable.)

DcLis, August 8.-Pool. has beau cnom.
mitted for trial to answer a charge of murder-
ing Kenny. rs. .Kenny ws. a witness ct
day. She vas the person referred to by,the
çrown Bolleitor as the;witness from America.
She corroborated the evidence of witnesses
Who awore.they saw Poole and Kenny on the
night of the murder. A policeman testified.
that ha bad seen Dalton watching West.
minster Abbey,,the.H1ousé of òmmone and
ljambeth Palace. '

DùBriä, Aug. 9.--A bndred paupers iavd
.patiofied the Guárdlins-of the North Dock
Union to pay thei passage .to Canadd or the
Unitted State, as they ar udable tò get wrik.
at home.

LosDcN, Aug., 9 .- Mr. Treveyan, lEef
Secretas for Irelanci says the proposed d
M'o ntratof. on Parrielrlao tate hsb"li«

I

et Government hue deocided te provide au addl- '
- tional £100,000 to nid Irishemigration the abo

money to be takon fron tthe British Ex-BII SHLP R Dan
n chequer, instead of from the church eurplus. Min
- Parneil will not go to Amerle, but wil! re- net
g main te perfect the organitziton of League ther
A branches throughout the United KIngdom, tis The Roe .Filled bv James Ecif
e number e1 whibc ha expects te be greatly6
'e lncreoeed by the time the elections MoDermott.d dan
g come on. Prominent members of the trea
t Natlonsal party w Il b sent te the
n United States and Canada ta carry ont HOW THE SPY S&VEII T UE lpEm- dec
s Mir. Pirnell's plans. William Redmond E's; LIE. man
y R.P. for Wexford, and his brother, James E. . ana
a Redmnd, M.P. or New Ross, will both go driv

to Australla. iu consequence tofthe recent . He
instructions from-Rome it ie feared tat there Startling Revelations about bis trac
wEil b considerable difficulty experienced ln Career-A.n rnside View of bis he w
getting the p.rleets to attend the League Dysteriou lMovements-Bome hita
medtings, and that a great many of their Facts about iim which are Gae

e parishionre, following thoir lead, will aiso Dete
d hold aloif. Published for the Firàt Tme- terv

The Irish Laborers' bill passed through Denounced as a Baser Ecoun- Tho
oommitte et the whole lait night by a ma- drel thau Carey. caus
jority of 33. Mr. Trevelyan introduced a blil one

ni o aid the Irish working people by establish- Mal
ing a systemn cf tramways ln Irals.nd. The

t bill includes a clause appropriatlig £100,00 NEW Year, Aug. 12.-Several new links men
te aid emigration. ' were added yesterday to the Chain of auorny- rnet

-DUBLIN, AUg 11.-It le undertood that the mous circumstuatial evidence which fa being Te
a Governent tf 1lew Bouth WaleS has co- forged for the benefit ef Chevalier James lic- ï

sented to allow the informers thut went ont Dermott. To a reporter a gentleman, whcse îng,i
on the steamer Fathan te lau, and has pro. Connection with neDrly ail the IrISish national Ontù
mised ta protect them, as far as lies in Its organtzations qualifies him te speak, aid : clint
power. 1Within the; past tvro day I had an intrc:-•Jo

.NEw Yoa, Aug 11.-A msaa meeting wil vlew with one of the two mer iWho came to salid
be held at the Cooper Institute on the 27h cî this country for the express purpose of lias i
Angust ta raise fud bfor the defence of killiug bIcDc-rmott, and ho rep:oached ard 1
O'Dout:el!, WhIo illed the informer COay. himaeff bitterly for havtng allowed tho ment

LIvrEPoL, Aug, lO.-O'lerlihy, wro as traitor ta slip thTougth bi fingers' arres
acquitied on the chargea oftresson felon, was This Invincible of whom I speak asid that and I

8 arraigned tc-day charged wilh conEpiracy to they would have got away wIt hMcDermott ed fi
murder. The Crown off3red ne evideance and on one occabiu before h ilIt this country the c
the priisoner wase released. but for au unfortucete circumstanceo?'

LonoN, Aug. 10.-The MoSt Rev. Michael What was taLt?'1

Logue, Blahop of Bapher, wîiteS that the Whn ha u iswao within their reach he was In
peoplaintheCoutyDonegalhavepasaedrste aiso in tho company of a newspupEr man place
ly through the criais of distres6il saved chitfly named Moldoon. The two were in a carriage, aver
by the charty of the Irish people throughout and they did nt careto take the rik of hur!- ioug
the 'onld. irg the innouceut Muldoon while trying te "i

erais, Aug. 8.-Michael Davitt received punish the guiity McDermott.' man
an ovaton IrGm the population ei Kilkee, c What wa-s the future programme of th's quen
ovunty Marte, y!e rday. lu a p peech heaid avenger oi whoms you peak 7' Mc
tht tyse gavernet w a neuuced ta Ench Elle had ahlea.dy naged pasaage for Ec- eforn
wakns that the>gv couic! net prtet tthe Ilfe rope and was cqipped with a pockotful f cov
e oane s ettheir y o ld s n t prmeus. E niigliar. scrac : s evidently Euppled by wa fs

sympsthizerp 0,. thlis idc. room
AssIsTED EMIORATION-Ma, PARNELL wNsLAN- But a he nc; ln danger of being captured the

orama IloaY. * ou the oIson idealoo hlbis
(By Cable from special Irish .Neiws gency.) 9I suggesta'i to him bwhat seemed the cer- his r

LONDoNi, Aug. Il.-The Government pro- tainty of his cý.pture; but ha only replied the
pcred to advance one hundred thousand doggedly thut ha Lad te obey orders, and one
ponad sterling ont of the Church Fund te proposed doing Eo wbother iL meant capture hill
promote aBsited emigration against the vlc- or desth.' was1
lent protests atthe Irieri members. 1What are the proofs against McDlermat?' -kne

Au amendument to the Land Act was is 'Tiey are now accumulatig very rapidly, and t
troduced, permitting compantes to purohase and you would ha surprised at some of them. 1D
lands on sa:ne terme s s tenantS. If the For instance, it la Said ta ho susceptible of ame
Fishery Billla carried iL can b sid that the proof that aiter i he men on the other side the P
present session la frutful In Irien reforms. found reason te suspect McDermott, they laid i

The bill is a curious medley, and will be trapP, into which ha fell quite unsuspocting. made
strongly opposed by the Irisb party. ly. They would fell hlmof a meeting 'whic 'want

MIGaATION VIRSUS EMIIGaATION. was not te take place, and at which varions geste
Mr. Parnull demanded migration for a hun- revolutionary plots would bei atched, and sue drawi

dred thousand additlonal laborers. The bil enough the police would be aronnd the place that,!
passed its third reading, and without doubt i and at the time they naumed. This le one of not b
Is the mot important item of legislation many tests ta which ho was subjected, and ail 'it w
since the Land Act. went te confirrm his trechery.' McDe

WoEr or TES SESSION. 'It bas been alleged that McDermott was mont
ln soma way responsible for Dr. Gallagher's timei

Altogether the session has beau fruitful ln arret. What Is there in that story ?' volve
reforms for Ireland. Blshop Gilhooly tels- '9Thora le a good deal ln it, I can aesure It la
graphed to Mr, Parnell approving of bis you. lcDermott proposed that haeshould plied
selection of Lynch as a candidate for Bligo. go to Cork and organise a band cf conspira- Eurol

Oblat Secretary Trevelyan introduced thie tors to carry out any kind of secret warfare ut bi
morning the auxionsly expected Tramways thatmight sauggest Itself, no matter bow dia- prise
Bill. It proposas a guarantee of two Per bolcl. And for thiS purpose ha obtained were
cent. on two militons sterling, conditional on $200 of the lands of the 2'enlan thet t
the baronies accepting responsibility for two Brotherhood. With this monay h Educa
par cent. additlonl- 'went to Ireland in the early spring, fait i

with O'Herithy, Featheurstone and Dalton. A
NDAH'S ARK Dl1SCOVERED. Featheratone was nlias for an Irishman report

who had been obliged to flee toethis country posse
a few years ago. l Cork McDermott organr- by hil

37UDING01? o TUE APOIENT vEssrn I A GLACIER icz! the circle and became the leader of the Parie,
011 MovT AnAlT . men Who were ta blow up buildings ln Lon- Brm

don, Liverpool and Dublin. We have pose usmou
A Constantinople contemporary announces tive information as Econ as MeDermott thIe I

the discovery of Noah's Ark. It appear that reached Cork ho gave away Gallagher and opini
soma Turkish Commisseiners appointed his companliu, of whoase mission ha had mone
te investîgate the question of avalanches beau informed by Bossa. McDermott sent Dal-
on Mount Ararat suddenly came upon ton te Liverpool, whare la was arreated under
a gigantia tînoînre cf very dark cinou2matancas w'ale at nu rcom tun donlit
Wood nroiruding fros a glacier. Tiay made [brt MoD rmot had tiuformed onhlm. Wht
inquinies of the inhabitants (Q. l725 in theirn Cork MoDçrmott cabiad Rossa for $100
report). These had seau iL for six yearp, but each for himelf and O'flerlby, with the re- o'DoNs
had beau afrald te approach it becauae a Spirit quest atht the chcques should be sent te
of fierce aspect hac! been sean looking out of O'Herlihy. /wo cheques for £20 each were
the upper window. Turkish Commissionere, sent as requasted, but were sazed by datec. LO
howev are bold men, not deterred tiveB bafera they we opened by O'Herllhy neil,h
by s [ch trifleê, .and they determined whose arrest qîuickly followed. McDermott up in
te rach t. 8Sitated as iL was among gave the whole matter away. Sgon atterward localb
the fastnesses of one of the glens of Deasy, Featheratone and Flanigan were In a j
Mount Ararat, It was a work of enormons arreeted and with the exception of as to
diffioulty, and It was only after Incredible McDermott and five or six men Who er- Frenc
hardships that they eucceeded. " The ark, caped ta [Is country, every man whom Mc- Gover
one will be glad te hear, as In a good state Dermott nad induced to join ln bis fictitious friend
of preservatio, although the angles-observe, plots was in the hands eof the Government. lish i
not the bow or stern--had beau a good deal- MoDermott himelf never could bave escaped do in
broken lu its descent. They recognised if the English detectives wanted him. IL is u t!
iL at once. Thra was us Englihmana as elear as dayligh that ha was l thir con- goode
among them Who had preaumably rad fidence, and that they interposed no obstacle evang
Lis Bible, and ha saw it as made of the- to the ight of their pald spy from the couni- for tE
ancient, gopher wood of Scripture, try. MoDermott, it lis understood, aconed .they d
whb, as every oue knows,only grows on the Featherstone of aving given. the business out zh
plains of [ha Euphrutes. Efieoting an a away. -Ha did this fer the purposaeto trying [rade.
[rance into [ha structure, whbichs was painsted te clean himuself.' ablea
browns, tsey found thsat tha Admiîralty' requre-' Tise aubsequent movements cf MaDermott fie hn
mente fer [ha conveyanoe ai bonres had eau La briefly'sketohed. Alter his romantia bseen
bean csaried out, and tise interior vas divid-ashcape, s hea describs it, from tha. English same i

ed buto partitioua flfteen feet bigh. Inte three- deteativesa, McDermnott arrived hare and [y bou
et these ounly-conld they get, thse others beinsg posed as a patriot, He theu vent to Mont- pisay
fuil of ice, and howlear thse'amr extended-into reai, Oanada, wahane ha styled hmusaift thLe quarre
tha glacles thsey could motetll. If, however, infinolble anspect," and denounced tha.Brit- gascar
on .baing ucoverèd It. turnsiout torbé 300 ish Governsmen, whSile thea story' was started promo
oubits longit waill'go isard 'with disbelieve that ha as rholding secret commuicaions mercae
In thse book ef GèneaiL; " Needless to s.arj' .ithtGeo.A. W. Btaurt,: thse defanltigg secre'-
emys tha Pall Matll Gazàiee"ana Arnrican tary-of:tha.Boardi ef Educationi.N N wondçr At B
wua sooh ou thie spott, and negôtiation have. that' people v ene murpised at [ha oheekland ihe ma
hLemn antared lnto is b wit't enüPachaNtor its coolness:oh McDermuott net lonly ins trasthig 1totha

spedy, tianidéte tIsa Uoited Stacei 4 '. i hienselîf oniBjlitish sali eue. more,,but raSk i
- ________________.M ' s oing.a clarations whlishwould cause [thtar- "earno

unioamdrheachdd.Halffet ofImur4er rast ef any' ordiary individual. me le
oI tiMélioWetwië Tsuiegouch d:d l'.How dO .7ou acount fon this ?'sehedth9

&u 8rM r~b.~~ eport~r b..h.i:. , - .iY~

Very easlly, said the informant ln the
ve narrative. 'He knew he was safe la
ada or lnu any portion of the BTitish do-
nlons. The Eoglish Govrnament would
harm a hair of his head. HE was altogr-
r too valuablo to them to sllow him tu
er a day's impliponment.'
It le sald that he knew he would bel n
ger ln New York before he left Mon-
I ?,
He did know but ho was brought hors by
oy letters. After failing to Identify the
n who shot nt himbe went out on thee treet,
there recognzeda eight mon who bd been
en from Irelsnd, as they believed, by him.
went to the MortonE Bouae. Whok they
ed him there he fled te Ooneylaland. There
aes found, but ho had two detectives with
, Later, three othors were seen with him.
was Inspector Malien and ainother wati
ective Joyce, both of the BrcitihE secret
ice. He was3at the WeSt Brighton Hotel.
men who followed h1m did not hill be-
e they would have been obliged to kill
oftbe detectives alio. lie saite:i with

Perips he deceived the British Govern-
t es well as bis countrymen T'
think net. It would bo impossibio.
y verify overy thing. He offered that letter
Spave hlim to a Montreal dotective, say-
' Ye can make a lut of money with that
of the Governmont.' The detectivo d-
d [t.'
in Brealin, editor of the Ir. .ation
that McDermott was a acoundrel. & iie
ong been known as enunprinolplnd ma n
his connection with the Englih oovern-
it as beu proved beyor-d a dorbt bv bile
t. lie was houndod out of Ncw Yjrk
Whon huwent to Montreal bu wal hound-
rom that place and ûnally obliged to icave
country.'
T HE PBENIX PARS TRAGEDY.
addition to other hligh national crimes

ed to the charge of M<cDermott, it is
red that ho indirectly led to the convic.
of the Phnccix Park nirderors.
How la that?" asked Iho reporter f a
who was drIven from Ireland In couse-

ce of ioDermott's revelations.
cDermott saved the life ci Carey, the Ir--
er," he raid, iwittiout whose testimony
Iction, would have been impossible. It
farranged te murder Carey lu the court
on the way from the witneu tand to

private room where h was kept. In
jþrogress from the witreEs Etard ta
eon ho bd te pas the dock ln which
prilner3 wero standing. One day
of those prisonors was ia a position to

Carey, bue7 strange te say, theI informer
not brought pat hilm. McDermott, who
w the plot, gave itaway to theauthorities,
thus Aaved Carey's life."
Did McDtrmott not try to got Parneil'e
e mxed up in some scheme ta liberate

Ptoen: Park mufderers 'V
le did, nud tn thie way : A plot was
e te rescue the prisoners. Mon6y wae
ed-£I,000, I beiteve. McDermott aug i
d tiit the Land League funds should Le
n on. Parnell had to te consiultcd abouti
and lis reply was that the moncy could
e given for sncb a purpose, adding that
ould be botter te be shot than hanged.'
ermott communicated ta the Govern-
all that was going on, and was at one
sanguine that ho would get Parnel n-
ed."
s positive that McDermott was wel sup.1
with money when ha returned from

po. Many ofb is friends were surprised i
l flsh financlal condition,and were sur i
d where the money came from. There
few of them took anv stock ln the story
the fugitive ex-secretary of the Board ci f
ation allowed any of hiestOlen rmoney to 1
nte McDormott' hands.
prominent public cificial informed the
ter tc-day thnt ho saw la MoDermott's
ssion several drafts for money deposited
lm with John Munroe & Co., bankere, of
and payable tf hlm t the aoffice of the
in New York. Re did not seethe
nt of the drafte, se McDermott covered
ilures with his hande, but it Ie hie
on that they represented considerable

Continued on Eigheh Page.

eig ion lu Madagascar.
NELL ON TH TJIDUBLE BETwEEN THE ENo0.

LIEH AND THE VRENCH'

'o0 , Aug. 9.-Mr. Frank Hugh O'Don-
M. P., seoms te be as thoroughly posted
the poltice of Madagascar a in the
tffairs et bis own boiongh e Dungarvan.
ong letter te the papera he gives details
the troubles between the EJnglish aud e

eh lu that ialand, which show that aur
nment le not seoentirely blamelees as its
s would fain maka it appear. The Eng-
misslonarles have had a goed deal to
etirrIng up strife-all In the Interests a

he Gospel and Lancashire. cotton 1
. tir. O'Donnell Baya that the pions a
alical gentlemen are the owners of stores 1
a Fala o English soit goodu,from wbich t
derive much profit. He has aise found 1
at, with the spread of Bible truth, the c
lu rum bas been prÇsperlng lns remark- 1
maniner, and he Lints that the traf- S
this sou!-luspiriting article has not, e

qnite free troms ssoatien with tha. r
igenaies. The missionarleil, as lu du.
nd, haste the French Jesut', an<! dir-

much skillin getting Up internatiounal t
ela ln,their regard. . 80 that, ln. Madt- ~
r,religionis.turnied to good asconnt in e
ting '1he' intereats~ ef war andi com-

righston, ICni on huuday the rube fort

Whou xiylays Wflra Yol aunr. a.
fit HUGE lARBI3 McflF.MorT.

Do not slng that Bong again,
For t ails my hoart witl pain
I am bendlng ta the blast,
And IL telles e of the past,

01t hoyears of long ego,
When My days were young and fair,
And n,y heart as light as air;
When one feeling f[lled the brenat,
And eue Image gave il rerel,

lu tliclong, nago.

Donot sing Iat song again,
Theresn.a toiar iu Its rfraln ;
IL brnga, sadly brik the tline
Whien my manubood feit Its prime.
Wh n ti he conradeq dear and true,
Closer, warmser, fonder grew,
li theho uroffrlendewhblae rof,
Wheu the false eues stcod aloor
And tieir orlendstill was but show,lu tho long, long ugo.

Do not sng that song agaie,
1 have llveil my years lit evain,
And îny air Ili thin nd gray,
.nd lrm passing rast away;
On the d'trk and downward streaus
l'm. a wreck et Idle dreanis,
Aud If. puis me on 1lierack
At the weary ialklng back,
At th e bb anid at the <iow,

In the long, Slng ago.
Do not sing tiat, sang ngalu,
.l distracisi miy wrary braie;
Ah! toe wol, aias! I know
It liqtUne ferr iate igo,
Andt I u1ave t yeuger eyos
The mikl liisstery of t o1oskier,
AndV tis mulghty world I trend,
And t igrander age uhiead.
Tiere'a a meist upon the river,

And tlieree bleakness on thoeshore;
Avi l Iiid1carn', t1laiaI, <rever,

Wtlie nad niii iivils ne u'er.

IRIàH IMMIGRATION.
TRS (oVERNMMNT'S Ecu:1s FoDrl'oPLATING

THE coUNTY-IrY THOUÂAJND PEoPn,
ciiiici NEXT Spith.ll-BTÂTE-Aîn EEISA-&
TIoN-A COL25sAL soiEKAic.

LoNo, Aug. IO.-The Government Lave
decided to ciicilly undertako te Mid Irish
emigration oinii colossil seale. The proposl.
tien made by Mr. Stephen, at the Oanadian
Palio Riaiway, ou behalfof a syndicate of
Ce.nailan maiiwae h-s baun pratul.ly
abnncioned. Mr. btephen eirured te settie
50,000 Irish poor la familles cf lvi eaci upon
stocked and equ[pped aermaI n the ineighbor-
hood of Winnipeg, payin< all the expenses of
moving ani nettilug thiem, providing the
Government ioned the E yndicate onemillion
pounade witheut teret for t6n yenrs, the
syndcato lu tura ta take mortgages for five
hnndred dollars upon each barra withont In-
terest for the threo firat yearasad at Lbree par
cent. after that,the settlere to have the option
o securlng thIr

HOLDINGS IN BE3 iMrPLE
nt any time upon the payment of five hundred
dollars. The Government at firet favored the
proposai, but the cathollc priats in Ireland
oppaeed it so strongly that the Cabinet ilnally
refueed t uentertain the matter unltes the
Dominion Government guaranteed the repay.
ment of the loin. ir Alexander Galt, ex.
High Commissioner ta London, and Sir
Charles Tupper, hie successor, both endeavor-
ed to seoure this guarantee, but oailed, owing,
IL le undertood, to the opposition of Lord
Dufferin, who bas strong faith in the future
of Canada and whabent lils energies te secure
direct action on tho part of the Governrnent
ln favor of the largest possible emigration to
Oanada. The Canadlan Government having
inally decIded to lend no official endore.
ment to any railway schemas of emigration,
the Gavernment took up

LOaID DUFFERIN's rinBAs,
and tc-dy declded on undertaking'to carry
them out. A speclal conference was aum-
nond at thsa Mnsion fouse, and after a
ong discussion an elahorate achevas of as-
sisted emnigration resclved upon, based upon
the principles of the United States Home.
stead Lawi. . The details of the scheme are
not yet ready te place before the public, but
It has beau docided to move froms Ireland and
settle In Canada two bundred thousand poor
Irish familles. Ten thousand familles, to
average <[vo porsone ssoaggregating 50,000
people, wili lie moved rient sprlug, aud [he
transportation wlil be continued as rapidly
a the territory to b occupied can be got
eady. Those te be moved next spring wili,
t le understood, be placed upon the lands
ffered by Mr. Stephen, which the Govera.
mont wll accept. These lande wili be
livided into

SECTIONs CF ONE HNDRED AcEs,
aoh section to be provIded wIth ail the
building, equipments animale, seed and food
nocessary for beginning farming upon un-
broken land. Each sattler 'will b given bis
homemstead free for the f[rat three gears, and
after that williab required to pay as tout thrce
par cent upon $500, but may at any lime
cqulre absolute title upon payment of the
atter um. It hbas riot bean dec!dsd where
he second flfty thousand emigrants will bc
ocated. It la stated thut In order to over-.
ome the certain opposition ef the ParneLL.
tes the Government. wll .hold out ail pòs-
Ible inducements te the poor in the congest-.
.d diatricta te freely enter into the Govern.-
ment's plan.SE

A meeting ln favo of State aided emnigra..
ion was held lin the Msaion Houes te-day
Earl Shsaftesbary presided. .A resolution was
fferedto provide for thse se dIg of tro huin-
red thousand pereos to <ansda and.other
ritish colonies and 1or proçurlug thiem ars

n new homes; -[hasmonsy t'.be advanaed by
he State, which would take. mortgages .on
lhefarma asssouity. Tho #rohisifops of


